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136 NEW PROVIDERS TRAINED] 
The LaGuardia Community College/ Red Hook Family Day Care Training Project held its first LEARNING FAIR for newly licensed Family 
Day Care Providers in New York City . This two-day conference attended by 136 new Family Day Care Providers was held at the LaGuardia 
campus on Tuesday , March 20 , and Wednesday , March 21, 1979. 
Training for newly licensed Providers consisted of 16 hours . The first two-hour orientation session was done at the local Center where the 
Providers came from . The Learning Fair consisted of two six-hour days of skills shops . The final follow-up two -hour session was done 
back at the local Center individualizing the follow-up of the Learning Fair experience . 
The Learning Fair is a training concept designed to provide participants with opportunities to be actively engaged in experiences which 
will contribute to their competence as Family Day Care Providers . These experiences were shared with new Providers from all over New 
York City . 
Six Sk ills Shops highlighted the key areas identified by Family Day Care program staff as basic needs for newly licensed providers . 
Those areas were : (1) Safety (indoors and outdoors) (2) Health (3) Nutrition (4) Home as a living/Learning Environment (5) Child Develop-
ment (6) Communication with parents and staff. Each Skills Shop will include special emphasis on infant and toddler needs and develop-
ment . 
Skills Shops 1, 2 and 3 were offered on March 20 ; Skills Shops 4, 5 and 6 on March 21 . 
Skills Shops included take-home materials and each offered stimulating learning experiences designed to involve each participant in a 
relaxed and fun-filled atmosphere . 
The atmosphere was filled with excitement the first day . Besides, the newly licensed Providers , there were 40 additional observers in-
cluding agency staff from the New York State Department of Social Services and the New York City Agency for Child Development, staff 
from many of the Family Day Care Cluster and Careers Programs . In the opening general assembly Dean Augusta Kappner , Project Director, 
welcomed all to LaGuardia ; Charles Brown of N.Y.S.D.O.S.S. told the Providers of the State's interest in training for Providers ; Stephen 
Ruff ins of A.C.D. shared the City 's support of newly licensed training, and Maria Otto , Chairperson of the New York Provider-Teacher-
Parent Association , urged the Providers to take full advantage of the exciting training that would benefit themselves , their programs and 
associations and the day care children . 
Each day of the Learning Fair was scheduled so that there were nine simultaneous workshops , three of which were bilingual. Each group 
of 15 Providers and four or five observers attended three distinct skills shops each day The skills shops were conducted by the staff 
members of the LaGuardia/Red Hook Project who worked very hard and long to prepare such interesting experiences . 
One PrOVider was overheard by this reporter at the end of the first day telling her colleagues that although she had intended to come only 
the first day, because it was so interesting she would be coming the second day . Another Provider who intended to leave early to relieve her 
husband caring for the day care children since he had to leave for his job, phoned him and told him to call his job and tell them he would be 
late , because she wanted to stay to the end . It was that good! 
In the closing session on the second day , Marjorie Long, Director of Outreach Training, thanked all who participated and thanked her 
staff who prepared the Learning Fair, especially Annette Jennings and Dorothy Nurse . Pat Kenny closed the Learning Fair by asking some 
of the Providers who experienced the training to share their feel ings on how helpful it was for them . Several Providers (a few in Spanish) did 
emphatically (although they claimed to be nervous) relate that they were now more confident as a Provider, made new friends, and learned 
many new ideas to make their work more satisfYing . 
The Adult Learning Center 
Despite the cold weather this winter , at-
tendance has been very good at most of the 
Fami ly Day Care Centers for English as a Se-
cond Language and Basic Skills classes . 
To focus in on what is happening in our 
Manhattan centers , we are proud to an-
nounce that Mrs . Cornelia Reed of the 
Sheltering Arms Family Day Care Program 
scored a whopping 275 on her high school 
equ ivalency exam . Many congratulations to 
her and her teacher , Oare ' Dozier . At 
University Settlement Family Day Care 
Center , the providers have learned the parts 
of the body through songs and games such 
as : "Head, Shoulders , Knees and Toes ," 
and "Simon Says ." Similarly , Hudson-
Guild Family Day Care is learning grammar 
and the terminology of family relationships 
through jazz chants . At the East Harlem 
Center , providers are learning to define and 
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Mary Meeks , conducting one of the 54 
Skills Shops held at the 2-day Learning 
Fair with newly licensed providers . 
COLLEGE CREDIT 
COMPONENT 
Sixteen new students joined the twenty 
returning Providers for the spring term at 
LaGuardia College , making a total of thirty-
six Providers attending LaGuardia for college 
credit under the Title XX grant. 
Contillued 011 p. 2 
THE OUTREACH COMPONENT 
A Family Get-Together was held by the 
East Bronx .A.A.C.P. Family Day Care 
Center on Wednesday evening , March 21 , 
1979. It was a grand gathering of Providers, 
parents, children and more children . 
Mrs . Noill Mart in , Coordinator of the Pro-
gram stated the purpose of the Meeting : to 
introduce the new Providers to the Program 
and the children who joined the Program in 
1978. Mrs . Martin stated that the Board of 
Directors was desirous of broadening its 
scope , consequently it extended the Pro-
gram by bringing on the Family Day Care 
Program in 1973. She further stated it was 
an occasion where Providers and Natural 
Parents could get to know each other , an ex-
tended family fellowship . 
Present at this first time event was Mrs. 
Gertrude Eo.ster, the Public Health Nurse . 
She described her function with the FDC 
Continued on p. 2 
LETTERS 
A new feature of The LaGuardia-Red 
Hook Caregiver . 
Any letters from you , our readers are 
welcomed . Your letters may be in response 
~o a previous article or just a personal feel-
~ng that you would like to express aboul 
family day care training . We are certainly 
looking forward to hearing from you . 
Please forward to : The LaGuardia-Red 
Hook Caregiver , Room MB-O? , 31 -10 
Thomson Avenue , Long Island City , N.Y. 
11101 . 
Dear Pat , 
I have just spoken with the four teacher 
mothers that attended the training on 
March 20th and 21 st. From their reactions 
I can only assume that the training was ex-
cellent . They all felt it was very beneficial 
and educational . It was well organized and 
they were made to feel welcomed . 
One mother claimed that it was one of 
the best experiences in her life; another 
said that she hoped there would be many 
more such trainings . 
They felt your staff was very knowledge-
able, friendly and well organized . 
It is unfortunate that I could not attend 
but will do so in the future . 
Yours truly, 
Sarah Kumar, Director 
Park Slope, Family Day Care Career Program 
THE ADULT LEARNING CENTER 
Continued from p. 1 
use common measurements for recipes . At 
Hamilton-Madison Family Day Care in 
Chinatown , providers are studying the verb 
" to be " in statements relating to dental 
care . The providers at Church on the Hill 
Family Day Care are taping, their conversa-
tions and evaluating them for accuracy of 
pronunciation . 
The very positive response among pro-
viders toward this year 's program shows 
that they are finding it to be a real learning 
experience . 
COLLEGE CREDIT COMPONENT 
Continued from p. 1 
During the spring quarter, which started 
on March 26 , the courses offered under the 
grant will be : 
Developmental Activit ies for Young 
Children in Social Living (3 credits) 
Family Day Care Work Assessment 
(3 credits) 
Fundamentals of Effective Writing 
(1 credit) 
Basic Composition (3 credits) 
THE OUTREACH COMPONENT 
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Program to the parents . Her responsibility, 
she stated, is to provide health care to the 
children so they can grow-up to be bright , 
well adjusted and healthy . She further 
stated that her role is to interpret the 
doctor's findings em inform providers of same. Her 
final statement was that she is in the Center 
twice monthly to immunize and make refer-
rals . When this is done , she said, " We have 
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VIEWS 
• 
What contribution Is 
laGuardia/Red Hook making 
to Family Day Care In N. V.C.? 
Charles Brown, Assistant Director, Day Care 
Services, N .Y . State Dept. of Social ·Services. 
Many Family Day Care programs in New York 
City have no onijoing source of support for 
maintaining and improving the child develop-
ment aspects of their program w i thout the Vital 
tra ining support available through the LaGuard -
ia/Red Hook Program . 
Stephen Ruffins, Director, Family Day Care, 
N . Y . City Agency for Child Development. 
LaGuardia/ Red Hook makes two major con-
tr ibut ions to Family Day care : 1. A s an inde -
pendent resource continually examining new 
and effective methods of provid ing tra ining to 
Family Day Care Providers, and 2 . as an on -
gOing tra in ing operation providing teachers and/ 
or techn ical assistance to programs and a series 
of courses to providers . 
Lola Martinez, Coordinator, Hudson Guild Pro-
gram, Manhattan. 
The greatest contribut ion Red Hook/ LaGuard ia 
is mak ing for Family Day Care is provid ing in-
cent i ve and resources to tra in the PrOViders to 
b come prof ssionals In the f ield of child devel -
opment . Since the inception of Red Hook/ La 
Guard ia they have been prOViding unique and 
essential services to the program, to the young-
sters and to the community . These include out -
reach courses and E .S.L. courses at the centers 
and credit courses at LaGuardia . 
Bobbie R_ Marbury, Director, Community Life 
Center, Manhattan. 
WATCH Red Hook/ LaGuard ia tralntngl Our 
mothers and I were very pleased and inspired at 
the Learning Fair, March 20 and 21 , 1979. We 
in the Family Day Care Careers Program are 
looking forward to more and greater things In 
the future from LaGuardia / Red Hook . 
Robert De'asi, Director, St. Joseph Children 
Services, Brooklyn. 
Since there are more infants , more handicapped 
children and more emotionally d isturbed or act -
ing out youngsters being placed in Famity Day 
Care , there are d i fferent problems the Day Care 
mother must cope With . Th is means that the 
Dey Care mother needs d i fferent types of pro -
gramming bu il t In to her home. The LaGuard lal 
Red Hook Train ing Program IS plaYing an Inval -
uable rol e In helping the mothers develop p lans 
and programs for these children so that the ex -
penence of Fam il y Day Care can be a reward -
Ing one . 
Roxanna Talmadge, Assistant Coordinator, 
Westchester-Tremont Center, Bronx . 
The LaGuard ia/ Red Hook Tra ining Program has 
been very good for the Cluster Fam ily Day Care 
Program . The training program reinforced the 
tra in ing previously done by the centers' coord -
Inators and other training programs over the 
years . 
done something to contribute to the child 's 
positive role in society ." 
Mrs . Martin then introduced Mrs . Celeste 
Ashe Johnson of LaGuardia/Red Hook who 
gave a brief overview of the Outreach Train-
ing and the Verbal I nteraction Program. 
Mrs . Johnson reassured the Natural Parents 
that the Providers who care for their children 
are exposed weekly to quality Workshops 
dea!ing with Child Development. Mrs . 
Johnson stated that Carolyn Wiggins and 
Mary Meeks are the Outreach Specialists for 
that Program training in Child Development 
and the Verbal Interaction Program respec-
tively . 
Mrs. Martin presented a film . The purpose 
she stated was to " take you into several 
FDC homes so you can see what happens 
when you leave your child from 8:00 A.M. to 
6:00 P.M. each day." She stated the ad-
tivities were not rehearsed . We enjoyed a 
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musical interlude " We All Live Together 
Everyday". The following were seen in the 
film : 
1. A. M. arrival of two infants at 
the Provider 's home. 
2. Morning snack 
3. A toilet training experience 
4. Cognitive activities 
5. Painting activity 
6. FDC Center Staff Visit a home 
during lunch 
7. Nap time 
8. Lesson on Community Life 
9. Kindergarten experience 
Following the film , Mrs . Martin introduc-
ed Mrs. Daly , Directress of the Center . She 
presented a small token to Mrs . Ben ita 
Williams for outstanding efforts in the Pro-
gram 's Fund Raising activity . Mrs . Williams 
is a Natural Parent. Mrs . Daly reassured the 
Natural Parents that their children are 
receiving good care in the Provider 's homes . 
She asked the group to applaud the pro-
viders for their dedication and hard work . 
Mrs . Benita Williams , Mrs . Tillie Johnson 
and Mrs . George made brief remarks on 
" What FDC Means To Me As A Participating 
Parent .' , 
The Assistant Coordinator , Carol 
Mondesire thanked each one for attending 
and invited everyone to join in the Interna-
tional Dinner that had been planned by the 
Providers . Each dish was equally as attrac-
tive and delicious as the other . 
The film was a Super 8 Sound Movie film-
ed and edited by the FDC staff. The eqUip-
ment used was purchased through the Pro-
gram's fund raising efforts . 
There were approximately 40 children and 
55 adults present. IT WAS A SUCCESSFUL 
FIRST!! 
'00 YOU KNOW ... 
· .. That young children are pedestrian ac-
cident victims more frequently than any 
other segment of the population . 
· . . Children ages 1-9 years represent 
about 15 % of the population , yet they ' are 
involved in from 30-40% of all pedestrian 
accidents . 
· . . More children in this age group die 
from motor vehicle accidents than from any 
other single cause , and are more likely to 
die as pedestrians than as passengers. 
· .. Over 50 ,000 young children receive 
disabling injuries from pedestrian ac-
cidents each year; six children die each 
day. 
By understanding the normal growth 
and development patterns of young 
children , Providers gain inSights as to why 
children behave as they do when they are 
around traffic . Following are some impor-
tant facts about child development that will 
prove to be helpful in this respect: 
Physical development 
Children under 6 years are short, eye 
levels are typically less than 40 inches 
above the ground , so they cannot see ap-
proaching traffic over the hoods of cars , 
shrubbery , fences , etc . 
Visual development is incomplete . 
They require a much longer time to focus 
RAINY DAY FUN. 
It's a rainy day and you have to stay inside . If you run out of things to do, here is a suggestion 
that children of different ages might enjoy. What you need is: 
WHA T YOU DO IS: Brown paper bags 
1. Make a suitcase. Take a bro}Vn paper bag Scissors Crayons 
and draw on the handles. Cut along the Magazines or newspapers 
dotted line. ' Glue 
2. Presto! The suitcase. 
3. You may want to cut out the names of 
different countries from a magazine or news-
paper and paste them as labels onto your 
suitcase to show where you've been. 
4. Pack the suitcase: The magazines or news-
papers are handy to select and cut out what 
you need for the trip: e.g., clothing, shoes, 
cosmetics, etc. 
than an adult . Sometimes what they see is 
blurred and at other times they seem to 
focus on only small aspects of a scene. 
Intellectual capabilities 
They usually think of just one thing at a 
time , have short attention spans and base 
their reasoning and wishes on perceptions 
rather than logic. Their thinking is concrete 
but safety and danger are abstracts so are 
difficult for them to understand. 
Emotional reactions are intensive and 
spontaneous. 
They have not yet learned to fully control 
excitement , anger, fear, or jealousy. 
Darting across the street is often an emo-
tional response rather than a decision . 
Social needs 
Children eager to have contact with more 
children may forget about safety habits 
when wanting to join friends on the other 
side of the street. Providers can help 
children to learn four basic safety 
measures: 
- Stop before entering any area that is 
deSignated for motor vehicles . 
- Listen and scan for traffic before 
crossing . 
- Cross residential intersections 
safely . 
- Interpret traffic signal lights. 
The information provided in this article 
was received from the May, 1978 issue of 
Young Children • The Journal of The Na-
tional Association for The Education of 
Young Children , pages 68-73 . This article 
is a good resource . Spring is here, and 
your children will be spending much more 
time outdoors . So will people driving cars ! <.l 
We owe it to your children to train them\J 
well in traffic safety . 
ESSAY BY PROVIDERS 
Providers presently enrolled in the course 
in Orientation to Human Services have 
studied about the need for Human Service 
workers to be aware of themselves and their 
own needs as well as understanding the 
needs of others . Individual essays were 
written by the students and edited by the in-
structor, Betty Farber . The end result was 
the following essay : 
Some Things I Like 
About Myself 
Basically I like myself as a person : 
sociable , lovable, kind and conscientious ... 1 
don 't carry a false image of myself ... most 
of the time I can take criticism ... One of the 
U'lings I like about myself is my integrity. I 
believe if you are honest and open you can 
obtain help in whatever areas you ' re lack-
ing ... 1 enjoy and take pleasure in dOing .the 
things that make me a better person ... 1 like 
the way I handle myself at work ... 1 like my 
ability to skillfully make my own clothing . 
For as a result of this, I'm able to save 
money, be creative and acquire individ-
uality, which gives me satisfaction . 
I like being very sociable ... I'm an ex-
trovert. . .1 am able to get along with most 
children and parents . . . 1 can get along with 
people without feeling intimidated by them . 
• . 1 accept people as they are ... 1 am a very 
warm and loving person . 
I'm kind to people and try to help them all 
I can, by just being a good friend and 
neighbor, living everyday as best I can . . . If 
I can be of help to someone , I go out of my 
way to help . . .1' m able to listen to other 
people 's problems with an open mind ... 1 
love to give . Anytime I am able to give 
someone something that I think they would 
enjoy, I am really very happy and excited to 
just see their expressions when they receive 
it. 
I get along with my family . . .1 like the 
type of mother I am . Everything that I do , I 
share with my children# even coming to 
LaGuardia on Saturdays, they are sharing . 
They have responsibilities and chores that 
when I get home, they are 'So excited to tell 
how they made out while I was at school . My 
children show me such love and affection, 
and that means to me that I am getting back 
just what I am giving out. So I am quite 
pleased with myself as a mother. 
I enjoy getting involved in all walks of life 
and new experiences ... 1 like to meet new 
and interesting people . Through travel , I've 
met people from different ethnic 
backgrounds, cultures, races and beliefs . 
By conversing and mingling with people I've 
met - I've developed a better understanding 
of human nature .. . I'm willing to try things I 
think might be helpful to me, making me 
more of a whole person . 
Some Things I'd Like to 
Improve in Myself 
I find it very hard to participate in discus-
sions. I am always so afraid of saying the 
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wrong thing ... 1 would like to be more 
talkative around people I don 't know . I 
would just like to be more open with people . 
. .I'd like to be more understanding of 
others' needs .. . 1 would like to be more 
outspoken : I'm a little soft. . .1' d like to 
learn to say I I no" and mean it . 
I need improvement in setting aside time 
for myself . . . 1 need to gain more confidence 
to finish what I start: be a leader and not a 
follower . .. 1 need to be calmer : I get an-
noyed with myself when something goes 
wrong and I don't understand something . .. 
I want to be able to have a better apprecia-
tion of situations .. . 1 need a little more self 
control in blurting out whatever I'm thinking 
wherever I am and any time . 
I would like to improve my writing . .. I'd 
li ke to improve my mind through extending 
my educat ion in the field of human services 
. _ . Learning to deal fully with all walks of 
life that surround me in the future and the 
present. Hoping my personality will improve 
day by day . . .1 would like to improve my 
education , which I'm trying . I believe if I 
continue my education , I will succeed . 
This essay was compiled of writings by 
the followinq students : 
Louise Fogle , Mary Ford, Emma Gardner, 
Anita Griffith , Oweda Harrison , Mamie 
Mercer , Donna Phillips , Flora Rascoe, Nettie 
Royal , Edna Suddreth . 
EL CO MPONENTE 
DE "AVANZADA" 
Tuvo efectos en el programa East Bronx 
N.A.A.C.P. una reunion de tipo familiar el 
mi~rcoles, 21 de marzo de 1979. Fu~ una 
reu nio'n de Proveedoras, Padres y N iAos . 
EI proposito de la misma fue la presenta-
cion de las Nuevas Proveedoras Licenciadas 
por la Senora ~oill Martin , Coordinadora del 
Centro . I I 
La Senora Martin considero la reunion 
. , 
como una gran ocaclon para conocerse me-
jor las proveedoras y los padres del pro-
grama de cuidado familiar diurno. 
/ 
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PROVEEDORAS NU EVAS 
/ 
La .. feria de aprendizaje II para las 
NUEVAS PROVEEDORAS LlCENDIADAS fue 
organizada y conducida por el proyecto Red 
Hook del Colegio La Guardia , durante los 
dias 20 y 21 de marzo de 1979. 
EI adiestramiento para las Nuevas Pro-
veedoras Licenciadas consistio en 16 horas . 
Las primeras dos horas fueron de orienta-
cion en los centros respectivos , dos dias en 
las feria can un total de 12 horas , (6 horas 
cade dia) . Finalmente , dos horas, de nuevo , 
en los centros respectivos . 
Seis talleres de destrezas : 
1. Seguridad , (dentro y fuera del hogar) . 
2. La Salud . 
3. Nutricion . 
4. EI hogar como un ambiente de apren-
dizaje viviente . 
5. Desarrollo del nino. 
6. Communicacion con los padres y per-
sonal de los centros . 
La atm6sfera prevalente fue muy positive 
y entusiasta durante el primer dla . Ademas 
de las Nuevas Proveedoras Licenciadas , 
participaron 40 observadores de los varios 
niveles del programa . 
La Bienvenida a la feria estuvo a cargo de 
la Decano Augusta Kappner , Directora del 
Programa. La clausa de la feria estuvo a 
cargo de las proveedoras con una serie de 
testimonios sobre la calidad del aprendizaje 
durante ta feria-. 
OCCASIONE 01 GIOIA PER 
GLI ITALO-AMERICANI 
I 
II Sindaco della cita di Nuova York a 
dichiarato una settimana sulla cultura e 
civilta' Italiana . , 
Noi c'e' uniamo insieme alia comunita 
Italiana di questa cita' per clebrare la set-
timana sulla cultura Italiana. 
Consideriamo questa occasione per ricor-
darvi sulla cultura come e' parte vitale 
dell 'sviluppo dei fanciulli nelt nostro pro-
gramma della cura famigliare diurne . Tante 
buone cose a tutti ! 
This document was produced as a result of a training and development project for staff in the 
social services system through a contractual agreement between the New York State Depart-
ment of Social Services and the Research Foundation of the City University of New York on 
behalf of LaGuardia Community College. 
A newsletter published by the 
LaGuardia Community College 
Red Hook Family Day Care Training Project 
3 I-I 0 Thomson Avenue 
Long Island City, New York 11101 
EL CENTRO DE PAR ENDIZAJE 
PARA ADU L TOS 
A pesar de la temperatura fria de este'in -
vierno , hemos tenido una asistencia muy 
buena en los centros que se ensena ellngl8s 
como segundo idioma . 
La respuesta posit iva de las proveedoras 
hacia el programa de este ana demuestra 
una experiencia de aprendizaje genuina . 
Durante el trimestre que corresponde a la 
presente primavera han empezado los 
siguientes cursos (desde el 26 de marzo 
61t imo) : 
Desarrollo de actividades para ninos en el 
modo de vivencia social. (3 Cr~ditos de co-
legio) 
Senalar el Trabajo en el p'rograma del 
cuidado familiar diurno . (3 Cr~ditos de co-
legio) . 
Fundamentos para escribir efectivo (1) 
Creditos de colegio) 
Composici6n basica . (3 Creditos de co-
legio) 
CARTAS 
Hemos recibido una carta muy dlaguena 
de la Director a del programa del cuidado 
familiar diurno de Park Slope , en Brooklyn . 
la Senora Sarah Kumar . 
EI objeto de la carta es agradecer a La 
Guardia y Red Hook por la feria de apren -
dizate para la Nuevas Proveedoras Licen-
ciadas , que tubo efecto los dias 20 y 21 de 
marzo ultimo. en el Colegio La Guardia 
situado. en Queen s. I 
Entre otras ideas mencionamos la opin-ion 
de las proveedoras participantes del centro 
de Park Slope : " Todas elias consideran (Ia 
feria) fue muy beneficiosa y educativa . Fue 
muy bien organizada y elias se sintieroll 
bienvenidas .' . 
UD. SABIA .. 
- I I 
· . . Que los ninos mas jovenes . son los 
peatones que mas frecuentemente se en-
cuentran mezclados en accidentes . 
· .. Que los ninos de uno a nueve arios 
representan un 15% de la poblaci6n, y sin 
embargo elias representan de un 30 a un 
40% de peatones en accidentes . 
· . . En proximo numero' consideraremos el 
desarrollo y crecimiento del nHio en referen -
cia a la seguridad del trafico . 
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